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CLERKS-nswers to queriee l'y.

For convenience sale, 1 haive catused the cornju heading
of partitulars to bho piiitced la the rnarffn of" suraillous and
copy, thus -o .diso -lesr t-
amnounit of the accotint liereunio aneed1 As fliec accouio,;
are haiiled iii, 1 wafer themn io ilie face oif Ille suim înoin a!1
fill in the blauks. Now 1 arn li by a !ý earuied îla
that ln point ai fact the accoujnts are iiut anne.red biii prefixed.
and that tberefore the terns of the Stattate are niot cornplied
xvith, and I arn threateied with applichions ai iny next COUjrt
ta dismaiss the suits and raake me pay the couats. WiL you
"4advi.ee tue in the premises.11- ~. C.

The "Iearned gentlemnan"~ is no doubt learrd
in language, but lie bias vet to Icarn xvhat is due f0

his honourable calling. Hlis quirkj is morih noîhing.
There is no .Judge wvho wxould give cfficet to sun a
tfifling and absurci objection. The objeet of par-
ticulars le sufficiently answered by the formn
adopted, for the plaintiff'e ¶iccount is brougbt
the défe.ndants notice, and this is ail that le
required.

a"Ie the elerk bourid ta draw the plaiixtiff 's particulars in

his eyes open lie bas commnitted a fraud, and tbe
payment iii question will avail hlm notbing. You
rnust ha careful to have proof at the hearing of
vAhat you state veou cari prove.

BAILrFFs-Answers Io qucries bji.,

A. 1.-It is the duty of a Bailiff o cr•dorse on
Exectiions the date when received by fient heom
flhe Clarii, as wcvll as the date of seiztira, and if
two Executions against the saine pci'son are given
to a I3-ailiff, lie should endorse thea limre of receiving
each in suecb mannier as may show wvhichExecution
was firet lianded f0 hini,,

S.-The teesý for service in Iierpieader cases
wvill ha rogfflated by flic value of the goods clairtied:
yoli caui staie the Vaina of Ille goods in Vour writteii
appIicalioii Io tha Clerk to sue out interpîcader

in anotber place xviil be found a furthor portio4i
of flie Bailiff's Marrual. The next number wvil1

ener on1 tha dutias of thec office.

wrong, le e able ta the plaintÏIf who laces his case Ia con-' 7le Iearinz' or Trial, and t/te con duet of ýparties
sequence ?"-M. in refcrence thereto.-The causes entered for trial

The Clerk le notbouncl te prepare tlic particulars ai a court are set clown for iîearing nli the order in
of the plaintiff's demand for him , it is riot -\î,tliin whielî they m-era iu the firs.t inIstance entered xvith
the scopJe of hie official dutias. Should the Cieuik ihie l'r if the, e lie( a Jury case il le first dfisposod
draw particulars xvhich are found to ha incorrect, of, and unicss flic Judge siiould s-e cause for proi
hie ineurs no legal responsibility for the imperfect ceeding difl'erently the other causes are then iaken
performance of a friemiy oece. But M. appears up in regular order andi gone throlngh with. -The
to forget that the Rules prc>vide for amendments adjourned cases that stand over froru thé la-et court
and give ample poWýers tce the Judge, and if an arc, lisally put nt tlue head cf the list. it is flot

amendmnentbe applied for at thre right time, w-o do usunal t0 strilie ont -1 cause Nvhon the parties do flot
flot see how a mistake in tueý particulars can affect appear at the first cali; that, is, if the Court bas flot

the decisicflof the case on themierits. Tho pIaititif bcen sittinj, for, hiaf anl hour or longer afier the
mnay be liable Io some costs, but that is tire xvorst hour appointed for the Courit, they are comrnonly
ihat can corne of mieîe mistakies in particulars of Il put aside for the presoflti" or placed at the foot of
ciaimi the hisf, but the practice lu diflèrent. Courts vary lu,

"cA suit xvas entered under te 90th sec. of the Act on a tiiis particular. If ie always advisable tirat the
note seized which was payable ta one A. B., (the original plaintifl should ho presont at ihe opening cf the
defendant) bub 1 omnitteu] ta add the note required by the l9th Court, or iminediately after, even though bis casé
Raie. After the service of the sumnmons the prescat defea- should stand iow ou the 1 it, for ail those previously
dant paid A.B. (the nominal plaintiff,) CXe ameni of the noie hoee a cpt eo i. rbcohrieds
and casts and took his receipt. There is iio mL;takeo but %Vhat et e a u eo io eohrieds
h. knew that A. B. had no dlaim ta the note, but that it was poscd of. As to Ihe deferidlant, il is essential ihat
mied upon for his oreditors-ani! 1 caa pr-ove it; but as 1 he sbould be proscrit, fQr the case inay be called on
unWt9rtuately omnitted the orper "4caution," 1 wish ta know in bis absence ancl'judgment by defaultpass against
if the la, ià to fail ou me r"-Clk. hlmn; pucaîy is ne<ressary te dispalch, -and if

Certainly not. The côbject of thé cautionaryntc ati suife from their' own negligenc'e, they bave
requircd by the I9th Rule of Practice le in this no ri-lit to complain. The plaintif i nay appear by
case te inforrn the parly that thre paycýe of the note attoïney or by a-gent, if ire finfds t coflvenient ta
had no power to discharge thre suit or receive pay- appl personally: any neighbour or member of the
ment; according te, your statement ire was alread piaintiff's family rnay act as agent, but au appear-
informed of that fact. There was no absolutk ance by some one muist be made on the plaintif!.s
necesslty therefor" tci put him on bis guard. Witb behaif.
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